
Chrysanthemums-
What can be more appropriate, express sentiment:
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TO ýSEE N. U. GAME
Mr. and Mrs. Hloward Smith and

their son, Hart, and daughter,. Miss
Genevieve Smith, of 348 Wasbington
avenue wi11 motor'to, Ann Arbor this
weekend to Mr. Smith's former home.
The' young peopie wil attend' the
Nortbwvestern-Michigan.gaýme.

-HARRIET SIIIPPI Custonm Made
KNITED SPORTS WEARI Bouele--Angora-Chenhlle

I FuliliUne of Hollywood Hoslery, i
* Christmas and Greeting Cards

428 Linden Ave. Wllmette 2806

_____________________________ M

RE G ULA R

HOSTESS TEA
The girls wbo bave been takingthe bostess course under'tbe direction

of Mrs. Clayton.B. Burcb wilI give.a
bostess tea Saturday afternoon of
this week at 2 o'clock. Parents ýand
Girl Scout o fficiai.s.bave.been invited.
Most of the Troop No. 3 girls and a
few of those ini Troop No. 1, bave
been taking tbe bostess course.

Mrs. Charles Aines of Rocbester,
N. Y., left Sunday after a a week's
visit wvith ber sister and family, the
Edwin Hedricks, of 304 Melrose ave-
nue, Kenilwortb.

DE'LIVERIES

RETURNS FROM EAST
Mrs., Percy Skiiiin, 1019 Sixth

street, is back from a three weeks'
trip in the east. She viie her
son, Edward J., Skiilin, who is a
senior atDartmoutb,,and tbey both
attended., the Dartmouth --Harvard
gaine on October 27, and the Dart-
mouth-Yale game November 3., After
the latter game tbeyvisited Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer Earnsbaw of New York
City. Mrs. -Earnsbaw is' the former
Florence McCoy of Wilmette. Mr.
Earnshaw formerly resided in Glen-
coe.

FROM- THE LOOP TO LAKE FOREST

BOICES HAVE SON
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Boice of Nules

Center announce the birtb of a son,
John' Milford Boice, on Sunday, No-
vember 18, at the Evanston hospital.
Mrs. Boice, the former Gladys Ander-
son, was before ber niarriage a meni-
ber of the faculty at New Trier, High
-scbooi.

Bentley M cCloud, 338 Kenilworth
avenue, Kenilworth, and bis son,
Bentley, Jr., of Evanston, returned
Monday from Princeton wbere tbey
attended tbe Princeton-Yale gaine.

and kind

feeling in a better m a n ner than these great, gorgeous

blooms, radiant wîth beauty-the popular Thanksgiving

Flower. Whether for personal adornment or interior deco-

ration, you wiIl find the "Mums" from Hlavaceks will

Iend a warrn glow and charm to any surroundings.

Table Centerpieces-
North Shore residents depend on us for nicer floral deco-

rations. Our experience qualifies us to assume this responsi-

bility. A beautiful center piece will add, the crowning touch

to any occasion.. By placing your order NOW you can

ASSURE yourself an attractive table for the Thanksgiv-

ing festivitie.s.

North Sholr&s
Oonded Tl.groph

Florists 235 RIDGE ROADi WILMETTE

'g iI
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SPhone

WILMETTE 2186
UNIversify 2186

FLOWERS for

Thaeinksgivi ng

SALES TAX ON,
UTILITIES 1I>S

RULED ILLEGAL
Judge. Lindsay Issues. Injune-

tion i n Cases Including
North:Shore Towns

Superior Judge William J. Lindsay
of Chicago recently ruled 'the 2 per,
cent occupational sales tax as appiied
to water, gas and electricity is illegal
and issued a. permanent injunction
restraining. Knowlton L. Ames, Jr.,
state director of finance, from col-
lecting the tax from 16 Cook county
cities and villages that sought the re-
straining order.

Rule& Service is SoId
These cases include the north

shore towns that obtain the water
from Lake Michigan, and also covers
the Village of Winnetka revenue
from the sale of electricity. The mu-
nicipalitiles wvere represented by Vil-
lage Attorney Frederick Dickinson,
of Winnetka*. Judge Lindsay, in bis
decision upheld the argument of At-
torney Dickinson that the service in
dispute does flot constitute a tangible
commodity-that it is a service that
is beîng sold.

Give Oppoýsite Ruling
On the saine day three down state

Circuit judges sitting en banc in
Springfield,' ruled the tax is legal.
The Sangamon county case was
brought in behaîf of 118 cities and
villages owning and operating public
utilities.

The case of several private public
utility companies appeaied some time
ago mwas argued recentiy in the Su-
preme court, and it is hoped, Attor-
nev Dickinson, said, that a (lecision
wiil tiot be reached until the Cook
counity cases and the Sangamon county
cases can be taken up for a final ad-
judication of the question.

In Wilmette the annual water sales
amount to approximately $100,00.
Thus theproposed sales tax, if held
legal, would amount to about. $2,O0
per year.

Lutheran Church Holds.
Thank-Offering Service

The annuai public Thank-O fferit-i.
service of the Xilme tte English Luth-
eran church, Seventh street at Green-
leaf avenue, the Rev. David R. Kabele,
pastor, wiIi be held Sunday afternoon,
November 25, at 4:'30 o'clock.

A group of the chiidren of the
Church schooi wiil present the playlet.
"Alice in Thank Offering Land."

This service, is the occasion for an
offering brought yeariy by the mission-
ary organizations of th~e churcb and
friends, applied to ail the. work of the
Womený's Missionary society. It helps
to support ail the women missionaries
and the institutions in whicb tbey workç
in India, Africa, Japan, South America,
Cbina, tbe West Indies and the United
States. Home mission churches and
their pastors and inner mission projects,
are also helped by this offering.
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